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SITUATIONS OFFERED.m. — ——Mule.Hale.

AGS2NT&—Economy gas burner, saves
40 X'Qt cent of gas, makes a large
beautiful light and gives 150 per cent
profit to salesman. General Agency
Co.. ___ Dearborn St.. -Chicago, ill.

AGENTS who reach house furnishing,
hardware or dry trades to carry some
fine novelties as a side line. Liberal
Commission. Bernard & Frank, 174
Fulton at., New York.

«\u25a0 \u25a0

AGKNTS WANTED—County rightsAGE3NTS WANTED—County rights
Mid cheap for new article; just out
Oct. 15: sells at sight; $10 to $20 per
day. Send 20 cents for sample and
fullparticulars E. C. Shears, Pepin,
Wla,

AGKNTS WANTED—The opportunityAGENTS WANTED—The opportunity
of a lifetime; men and women to
km from $3 to $12 dally, selling Bra-
Jam's Patent Pens ; the most wonder-
ful irfv'femion of this age; our patent
pen, with one dip of ink, writes twen-
ty times longer than ordinary pens
and prevents blotting; nothing like
it ever before placed on the market,
fund proves a boon te all who its? it;
makes writing a pleasure; consum-
ers cheerfully pronounce it worth ten
times what we ask for it, they imme-
diately realize that lt saves time, la-
bor and inconvenience;, superior to
all ether pens because it will not cor-
rode er slog up; agents are coining
money sailing them; as they have
only been, on the market seven weeks;
the eest territory has not been taken,
so got in on the ground floor by apply-
ing at once; ..all .our salesmen are
making big money and -.we give you
the opportunity ef establishing a
good. Steady, permanent, profitable
business; write us for terms to
agents or send 10 cents for five sam-
ples. The Braham Pen Co., Cincin-
nati, 'Ohio- -

3_GE>T^S WANTED—One to everykGE*>,T*S WANTED—One iri every
county to manage subagents selling
Improved nickel-plated combination
mallet Circulars, terms and sam-
ple mallet 35c, expressage paid. Ohio_ Manufacturing Co.. Dayton, Ohio.

A,GfiNTS—We have it. Listen. Over
I,o*o testimonials prove that our de-
vice will actually save 40 per cent of
fuel' bills. Agents making $18 a day.
lyyons Fuel Saver Co., Goshen, Ind.

AGENTS make enormous profits hand-
ling cur silverware and aluminum
ijeveltjes; send for circulars, free; 10gen Id tor sample; exclusive territory.
Nov. Intro. Co., 209 State st, Chi-
fr«°-

Js.GEl?*i*S—Latest advertising success;
the New Woman in changeable cos-<ur_es. Sample by mail 10 cents. Den-
ler, £$5 Blue Island ay., Chicago.

AGENTS— New Woman in five differ-
ent styles: latest novelty out; no
equal for fun; quick seller. Sample
10 cents. 414 Omaha Bldg., Chicago.

AGENTS—$15 a week cleared with our
pew household specialties. Send for
free premium plan. Central Supply
Co., Cincinnati, O.m. . — \u25a0

AGENTS wanted who desire to double
their incotoe.' Our wonderful Alum-mum Novelties pay 200 per centprofit—sell at sight—lnteresting work
delivered free. Sample 10c. Write
for terms. Aluminum Novelty Co., 333
Broadway, New j*ork.

AGENTS — Act ouick. Preserving
Hodk Spoon. Greatest seller 1895.
Send 6 cents for full size plated spoon
By mall. ForsHee & Makln, Cincin-
nati, Q. 7

-JANKERS' LIFE ASSOCIATION,
strongest Minnesota life- company,
wants capable insurance men to•stablisM and manage agencies
throughout the state; salary and ex-penses paid. Address Douglas Put-_nam, Secretary, §(. gg.m, jjfinn.

BA-vJSEft— Waited, a first-class bar-
ker : faerie others need apply. Targer

. ££, fflllsboro, N. P.
apply- Targer

500KKEfelaEl!t-W&nted. good pen-
Bian to assist opening set of books
end of ___Sno___Y N *>, Globe.

feRICK-MA&OSf^-Wanted. six brick-
masohs for *»Ul of town* thirty days'
work; call At Sa m. aharp Mondayprepared to go td frorla. Fairbanks,
Morse & Co, .____ — :«'.!

tLfekK—fo&te*., first-class grocery
«•"«; state -fifune and experience.

_*i- 1(, "Tle*ei*_

J^ATMAKERs"-Two coatmakerawanted Monday. Chartiar, 380 Wa-st., up staira, .. - *. -
OEAR ftEADERS-l have all theknives, forks, spoons and jewelry Ican plate; made $47 last Weak; platefold, silver, nickel and white metal;

ought best outfit made of Gray &
Co., Dept. 7, Columbus, Ohio; are re-
sponsible, send all materials, trade se-crets, teach agents; write them andmake money easy. Wm. Dean.

FINISHERS— Wanted, finishers micoats; none but experienced need an--8 ply. 527 Western ay. north,
POSITIONS OPEN for few pushing

salesmen, on salary; experience un-necessary; permanent employment*
apply now. Luke Bros. Co., Nursery-
men, Chicago.

6ALE*SMEK wanted for California
Wines; $100 monthly and expenses;
chance for advance; commission if

erred; no experience required.
Address, enclosing five stamps, W. A» Vandercook Co., San Francisco, Qal.

SALESMEN WANTED—To sell ourgoods to the wholesale and retail
trade; our goods sell on sight; lib-
eral salary or commission paid; posi-tion permanent. For particulars ad-
3?-ess Centennial Manufacturing Co

Ga.; factory, Milwaukee,

Salesman AND MANAGER for our
business in this city. Address, with
2c stamp, Mgr. Consolidated ilfg.
Co., Chicago. lIL 6

SALESMEN to take orders and collect;$s0 bond, signed by a business firmrequired; exclusive territory; $25 to175 weekly For particulars, addressP. O. Pox 1354. New York City

SALESMEN to take orders and col-lect. $50 bond, signed by a business
firm, required. Exclusive territory
.2-) to $75 weekly. For particulars,
address P. O. Box 1354, New York

t
City.

Thirty-one GRADUATES of theGlote Business College secured good
positions during the past eight
months. Why don't you attend the
Globe if you want to get a businessg position?

TEAMSTER-Wanted, teamster tohaul wood and coal; must be thor-acquainted in the city. Callat 340 Maria ay.

to TRAVELING MEN-We have the
S,ess. side line ever offered. GlutenEntire Wheat Flour Co., 135 Lake st,Chicago. - '

WANTED—Trustworthy persons totravel. Sarary $780 and expenses.Reference. Enclose self-addressed\u25a0stamped envelope. General ManagerDrawer P., Chicago. " '*^£ED-A«**3jts, local or traveling.Outfit free. Big money. Exclusivelerritory. No capital. One agent oneBay cleared, $73.40; so can you. Our\u25a0safes sell at sight, city or country.Alpine Safe and Lock Co., Cincin-nati, O.
an

* LOCk C°-' Clncin-

ANTED—Young people to learn tel-egraphy shorthand, bookkeeping
etc.; students can earn board. GlobeBusiness College, Endlcottt Building.

WANTED-SaJesmen for line cigars
Liberal salary and expenses paidSumatra Cigar Co., Chicago. \u25a0

WE DON'T WANT BOYS OR LOAF-™™K.u\men of ability; $300 to $500 amonth to hustlers; state and gen-
eral agents; salary and commission.Racine ire Engine Co., Racine, Wis.

Wfl^*l?Sr^«-fewJgoo<i solicitors. Sal-
mvy'^r° a? **5 and commissions extra.The National Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

WANTED—Salesmen— Gold glass nameplates, numbers and signs; readabledarkest nights. Samples loaned. J.
t

G. Thomas' & Co., Englewood, 111. - *

WANTED— and women .to workat home; I pay $S to $16 per week formaking crayon portraits; new pat-
ented method; any one who can read»r write can do the work at homein spare time, day or evening 2 send{or particulars and Work at once.
£.cl2r*?s H. A. Gripp, German Artist.

\u25a0 Tyrcr.e, Pa. ' . \u25a0 . - . ; -• .__

160 to $150 "salary ~ paid salesmen forcigars; experience not necessary; (ft.
tra inducements to customers. Bishop

__& Kline St. Louis, Mo. \u25a0' -• _____
' __7DYE^ORKS.
KAHLERT & MINTEL— MinnesotaKAttLERT & MINTEL— MinnesotaSteam Dye Works, 214 East Seventh.

IIIS IB
SITUATIONS OFFERED. |§SITUATIONS OFFERED.

Female.

ALLLADIES having a few hours leis-
ure each day should write me at once-
regarding pleasant home work which
easily pays $18 weekly;- this Is no de-
ception and will certainly, pay you
to Investigate. Reply with stamped
envelope Mrs. S. A.' Stebblns, Law-
rence, Mich.

APPRENTICE GIRL wanted to learn
dressmaking; one to assist with light
housework for board preferred. 631
Hague ay. -*. .;:"'

COOK— Wanted, competent cook at 779
Summit ay. .: .

COOK— Wanted, an experienced cook;
must have good references. * Applyat

_62S Dayton ay.

CASHIER—Wanted, young lady as
cashier ahd bookkeeper; In answering
give experience, age and references.
U 15, Globe. -___ _7__ '_; 13 _

DINING ROOM GlßL—Competent din.-DINING ROOM GlßL—Competent din-
ing room girl and chambermaid. 162
College ay; \u25a0 *___ :__ \u25a0\u25a0'

DINING ROOM Wanted, good
dining room girl at the Marlborough,
Summit ay., near Sixth st. '

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a young girl
to assist with housewo*___. 74 lgle-
hart st. .77 . ...

HOUSEWORK— girl for gen-
: eral housework; must be good plain
. cook; second girlkept. 264 Dayton ay.

. HOUSEWORK— Wanted, middle-aged
• woman to do housework* from 9a. m.

to 3p. m. ; one in family. Q 33, Globe.

.HOUSEWORK— Wanted~a girl to as-
slst at housework. \u25a0 355 Maria.ay.

HOUSEWORK — Wanted, competent
girl for general housework in small

• family. Apply,at 181 East Arch at.;
take Jackson car to Arch st.-.- \u25a0• . f •

HOUSE WORK—Wanted, girl for : gen-
eral housework; small family; apply
at once. 737 Dayton ay.

. HOUSEWORK— Competent girl* for
general housework. Call Monday at
853 Dayton. 7

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl to as-
sist with light housework and take
care of chile ren ; good home for right
party. 598 Fuller st. .

HOUSEWORK— Good, strong girl forgeneral housework. 349 North Wash-
ington St., opposite Rice park. .

HOUSEWORK— German girl
for general housework. Call 274 Ram-
sey st.

HOUSEWORK— GirI wanted for, gen-
eral housework at £09 Wabasha st.

HOUSEWORK— GirI wanted for gen-
eral housework. 64 Tilton st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for gen^
eral housework; one that can sleep
at home. 215 Spruce.

HOUSEWORK— girl for.gen-
eral housework. Apply at 227 Vir-
giniaav.

HOUSEWORK— Girl forgeneral house-work at 1091 Grand ay. .
HOUSEWORK— a Germangirl for general housework in a fam-llyof three. Call at 256 Pleasant- ay.

HOUSEWORK — Wanted, competent
girl for general housework; one that

\u25a0 understands cooking. 659 East Third
st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a well-excer-lenced girl for general housework;
good wages paid to the right party.
Apply mornings at 530 Laurel ay.

HOUSEWORK— Girl wanted for gen-
eral housework; German preferred.
No. 153 Arundel st.

NURSE Wanted, a reliable, girl
as nurse and for light second work;
references required. Mrs. S. E. Hall
222 Arundel st

SALESLADIES— Wanted, five expe-
rienced hosiery salesladies; none oth-er need apply; make your application
to the manager hosiery department,
Golden Rule. : . - y .

SECOND Competent girl want-ed for second: work. 257 Summit ay.

SECOND GlßL— Wanted, immediate-ly, a smart girl for second work, a.t97 Smith ay.

WHY PAY five cents for an inferior
loaf of bread when you can get Al-
len's for the same? Ask your grocer
for it.

$5 TO $20 A DAY, LADIES OR GENTS--The new aluminum metal case forphotographs on monuments; pre-
serves the faces of the dead for all
time as they were on earth; hermeti-cally sealed and put on in 5 minutes;
elegant, rich and ornamental; catchy
seller* also other good sellers. WriteWorld Mfg. Co., W 1, Columbus, O.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
BUGGY FOR SALE—A three-seat bug-

gy cheap for cash. 876 St. Peter at.
FOR Trotters and pacers. Ifyou want speed, call at barn, at thecorner Fauquier and Mendota sts.Look this up. A snap. P 19, Globe.
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN-Elegant

new Cruttenden brougham, standardstyle; can be seen at J. C. Shea's Al-
bion stables, 400 Selby ay. M 24.Globe.

FOR SALE—Five heavy working
horses, harness and wagons; cheap
to close an estate. J. G. Woodland.
321 lglehart st.

FOR SALE— fast pacers; will
make fine road horses; two of themcan pace better than 2:30; also fineBangor buggy almost new, and agood Concord buggy; one genuine
Shetland pony, cart and harness. 136East Fourth.

FOR SALE—One fine black mare, 6years old; one almost new buggyfull leather top and single harness-'cheap; will sell separate If desiredon time. 211 East Ninth st.
FOR SALE—A young, sound, family

horse; good roadster; weight, 1,050* abargain of your life, for $20. Call at909 Fauquier st

HORSES AT AUCTION -150 horsesand mares at auction every Wednes-day at 10 a. m.; sales of horses, bug-
gies, harnesses, wagons, etc.; private
Bale dally;consignments solicited; wehave from 100 to 200 head constantlyen hand. Barrett & Zimmerman's
Horse Auction and Commission Sta-bles, No. 20 Second st. north, Minne-apolis. References: City Bank, Col-
umbia National Bank, Farm, Stock
and Home.

HORSES WINTERED-Box stalls; on
interurban line. MidwayPark Board-ing Training and Sale Stables. F.A. Luhrs. Tel. 928.

WILLLET A NICE DRIVING MAREfor her keeping during the winter.Call at 720 Cedar st. v

WANTED, TO RENT-Stall and buggy
apace wanted for winter; central
Schram s Renting Agency, 320 and 322Manhattan building. | ggg

INSTRUCTION.
BANJO, GUITAR AND MANDOLINpupils commencing this week get

three lessons free. Prof. Sherry, 50
Globe Building. '

ELOCUTION, Delsarte and dramaticculture; private and class lessons.Miss Haas. Studio 340 Grove st
DANCING SCHOOL-Prof. J Renteropens new class November sth Pri-

vate instruction a specialty. ' Forterms call or write 185 Rondo st Of-
fice hours 4-8:30. -

MOZARRA'S DANCING ACADEMYCorner Sixth and Seventh— Tenthseason. Strictly first-class. Even-ings, Wednesdays. Ladies and i chil-
dren, Saturday, 2 to 5. Private in-
struction at any time. Learn the-five-step; latest society craze. Resi-dence, 63 College West.

ST. AGATHA'S ACADEMY OF MU-|ie and Art, 26 East Exchange St., StPaul— Piano, violin, guitar, banjo 'and
' mandolin taught. Lessons giVen indrawing and painting. Call or send. for prospectus. \u25a0\u25a0 .- -

TO EXCHANGE. ~
NEW GOODS for second-hand. Ryan

8-rjeU-jr* --n~ Exchange Co., 142 and
}44 Eqst Seventh st" -..;. v _•.-*>•-. \u25a0

FARM mi acres to trade hi South Da-kota. What have you to *«er? In-quire atl 911 East Seventh st. .\u25a0 '
TP EXCrtANGE-$3,000 grocery busi-

ne*?**, good running condition; for cl-ar
-&ot J?U J*\u25a0W* Shaf «. 'Mim-fe-l?-e„ J* W* Shafer, Man-hattan Building. . 7-nTlF(3Bfi*nn*iitM*llhfc"7 • \u25a0 •-'*7;^.*-*i-

inan \u25a0
SITUATIONS WANTED/SITUATIONS WANTED.

YY-Y-Y* MAIaK. ~y';'Y"Y-.:

BOOKKEEPER— A bookkeeper's serv-BOOKKEEPER- A bookkeeper's serv-
• ice by the hour in opening, closing or
taking charge of private or , other

; small sets of books. . References A 1
from present employer. Address Ac-
countant, 108 National German-Amer-
ican Bonk Building. :•

BOOKKEEPER— wanted- by
an experienced bookkeeper or invoice
'clerk or position as salesman; six

'years' experience, with best of ref-
\ erences. X., Globe. .'\u25a0 - \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0-

COOK—Experienced hotel meat cook
desires situation. Address H. E. 8.,

. 175 East Fourte3nth st. ' \u25a0 - "
EMPLOYMENT—Boy of*l4 years would
.like to get work of any kind. Apply
to J. Powell, .470 Minnesota st.

HOSTLER— A young man would like to
get a situation of any kind; Is a

* good hostler; can furnish" best of
reference. Apply W. Powell, 470 Mm
nesota st. \u25a0 .\u25a0"-.' • :;

PHARMACIST, registered, will take
position in town or country; first-
class experience and references.
Druggist, 349 Wabasha st.

• ROOM Aa\D BOARD—A young boy 16
years old would like a place to work
for his room and board mornings and
evenings. Address Z 45, Globe. \u25a0. .

SALESMAN—Wanted, position by an
honest, intelligent,man as salesman,
collector or bookkeeper; can furnish

' A 1 city reference; have horse and
\u25a0 rig. address F. R., 750 South Robert

street. -- - - J ' *\u25a0 •'

STENOGRAPHER— Wanted, position
'by male stenographer who has some

' practical experience; salary no ob-
: ject- 303 Sherman st. -\u25a0-..••.. . - *

Fern-ale.

A YOUNG LADY medical student
weuld like a doctor's books to keep,
or assist in office afternoons and Sat-
urdays. Address 235 Rondo st.

BOOKKEEPER — Young' lady who
speaks German and English fluently
and has had several years' expe.i-
ence, desires position as bookkeeper
or cashier; best of references. Ad-
dress A 15, Globe. _ ' \u25a0 "

CASHIER— youn,*. lady with best of
referenc and several . years' ex-
perience would like situation as

cashier or bookkeeper. Address X 13,
Globe.

COOK—A first-class woman cook, with
best city reference, warts to do
cooking by. the day, for dinners or
receptions, cheap. Call or address
M., .405 Rice st. ' "__

DRESSMAKING—Thorough, compe-
tent dressmaker desires engagements
in families. 206 Carroll s\.. Flat 4. -

DRESSMAKING and- family sewing:
wash dresses, 50 cents; all sewing
very cheap; satisfaction guaranteed.

' Call or address 647 Canada, Room 1.
DRESSMAKER will go out by the day,
. $1.50 per day and three meals; six-

teen years'. experience; can give good
city references. No. 368 Exchange st.
west. \u0084 . " \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'--

HOUSEKEEPER— lady desires po-
• sition as housekeeper; good refer-

ences. - Address Mrs. W., 474 East
Eighth st.

HOUSEKEEPER— by a mid-
dle-aged lady, a situation as house-- keeper or cook in hotel or private

• family; thoroughly competent. X 44,
Globe. \u25a0-..:- .. .

NURSE— A young girl would like a- place as nurse or as second girl.
! Please call at 369 Carroll St., at Mrs.
Petersen. . ' , ...

—Experienced in confine-
ment cases, or any kind of sickness;
will do light housework if desired;
can furnish good reference. Call

_647\_ Canada, Room 1. \u25a0

SITUATIONS Wanted— cooks, 4 sec-
ond girls, 10 German girls for house-
work. 491 St. Peter st.

SEWlNG—Wanted in familes by a
first-class dressmaker: best City re-
ferences; terms reasonable. Miss W.
L., 461 Dayton ay.

STENOGRAPHER — A thoroughly
competent young lady stenographer
desires a position; have had experi-
ence, and can furnish good city ref-
erences. Willing to work for small
salary at first. Address Stenograph-

er, 802 Edmund st. -
STENOGRAPHER — A young lady

stenographer and typewriter desires
a position; has had some practical
experience. Address Z 43, Globe.

STENOGRAPHER— com-
petent lady stenographer desires a
position; willingto assist on. books;
can give good references and will
work for moderate salary. Call or
address Stenographer, 97 Globe Build-

ing. _
____^

WASHING—Wanted, to go out wash-
ing and scrubbing. Miss Fehsman,
679 Blair st,

WORK FOR BOARD—A young lady
wishes place to help one hour each
meal for board. Address Z 47, Globe.

WASHING Woman goes out wash-ing, ironing and housecleaning. In-
quire at 119 Douglass St., Mrs. Yon-
dra.

WASHING to take in and go out, at
22 Douglass St.

WASHING A woman wants washing
and ironing at home. 667 Canada st.

WHY PAY five cents for an inferior
loaf of bread when you can get Al-
len's for the same? Ask your grocer
for it.

, i "\u25a0***

BOARD OFFERED.BOARD OFFERED.
BOARD—Furnished rooms with board;

all conveniences; also table board.
21 East College ay.

BOARD—Pleasant, furnished frontroom, with board; rent reasonable.
158 Pleasant ay.

BOARD— looking, for first-classrooms and board in a pleasant, cen-
tral location, call at the Kirkland,
Sibley st., between Ninth and Tenthsts.; steam heat, gas, baths, etc.

BOARD—For rent, front alcove room
and side rooms, single or en suite; ele-
gantly furnished; gas, bath, sjteam

eat, with first-class table board. 235
West Fifth st. -

BOARD—A large furnished room, ad-
' joiningbath; good table: private fam-lly;for two. 311 Dayton ay.

• BOARD— front room and al-cove, with board. 671 St. Peter St.,
corner of Tilton.

BOARD—Two respectable young ladiescan have a good home with single
lady- for $3.50 per week. 671 Wabasha
street. '

BOARD—Two young men, or man and
wife, con find pleasant front bedroom

, and sitting room. - with first-classhoard, ln private family. Call at 48
North Dale st.

BOARD and rooms, single qr en suite;
steam heat, all conveniences; newly
decorated; all the finest 20 Summitay. 7

BOARD—Two front alcove rooms.withboard, at "The Marshall," ' 19 East
Tenth st., opposite capitol. -

BOARD—Froni room and alcove for
two people, with first-class board, at
reasonable price, in. pleasant house,. with all . conveniences. No. 61 Dale
St., corner Holly. -..

BOARD—Furnished rooms with board.terms reasonable. > 616 iCentral Park
east and Summit ay.

BOARD—Wanted, a few more regular
boarders at Mrs. McNabb's, 319 stPeter st. .---••\u25a0 .-\u25a0

*•*\u25a0*\u25a0==? \u25a0 - \u25a0\u25a0• '
y MISCELLANEOUS.MISCELLANEOUS.

MME. ST. CLAfR—Cdrsets made toorder only; satisfaction guaranteed '
818 Wabasha st

THE RIGHT PLACE for ladies to call
for help is at 385 Walnut st

BOOKKEEPING. Penmanship,' Short-'. hand arid Typewriting, also English
blanches practically taught at theElkhart Institute, Elkhart, Ind. Cir-
culars free. — ... • - -\u25a0- -\u25a0-...-'- •-,-_ -\u25a0 '-*..' ..'"**•\u25a0 \u25a0 - ' - \u25a0 -..."•• =*

" ~
7* ANNOUNCEMENTS.
•ATTENTION- LACE CUR-- tains and kid gloves cleaned. Mrs.Hayes, 367 Washington. : corner West- Fifth. ."•'\u25a0 •',.."-- :)' : ."-' \u25a0'; •----.*

Mr nrnn ro m mite \u25a0

<::' FORSALE.^ - •FOR SALE.
BULL TERRIER PUPS for sale from

dead' game 'pit stack. Dr. Feller, 180
• East Seventh at. - : '"'.'.-' • \u25a0

BICYCLE— safety, in good con-
dition. $25.C0. P sS.'.Globe. ' \u25a0

CANARY and clean bird seed.
De Con & Co, Vi East Seventh. . .

CURTAINS—For. sale., a pair of chen-
ille curtains, cheap, and also a long
plush coat, at 415 'Selby ay. "\u25a0 7 ...

DRESS SUIT— 6ale, gentleman's
dress suit and lady's seal sacque for.

: one-quarter their value. Standard
Loan Company, Schutte 810ck.... .

FERRETS— A very nice lot cheap. De
Cou & Co., 62 East Seventh.

FOR SALE—Shelving, counters, ice
' box, gas fixtures;' bins,- tea cans,, eof-

fee mill,' recently -used at old store,
145 Dale st. Apply Donohue & Co.,
854 Selby av7'- \u25a0 •-' _____ -*\u25a0 7 - *

FLOWER STANDS worth having.
Strong, -beautiful and " convenient.

.Fold up and put away easily. St.
• Paul Wire Works, 62 East Seventh. . ;

FURNITURE FOR SALE—The prop-
erty of -two partieei leaving the city,:
consisting of handsome .bird's, eye,
maple folding bed, dresser and com;
mode, with French plate mirrors,

; cost $250.00; one fine Rand polished
oak folding bed, cos* $135.00; oak side-
board, French 7 plate, mirror, cost-
$50.00; dining room choirs and ten-
foot extension table, extra good; one

• set of (2) rattan chairs, two rockers,
one settee, and one stool, very fine

\u25a0 and cost $125.00; iron bed, spring and
mattress; = plushy parlor suit .of fivepieces; brass piano lamp, with silk
shade, cost $45.00; Haviland dinner
set, . cost $55.00; . three jardinieres;
three toilet sets of ten and twelvepieces, chenille and velours draperies, *' body Brussels, Agra and moquette
carpets; a fine pastel (Psyche by the
Sea), cost $140.00; handsome hall tree,
chiffonier, center tables, upholstered

* rocker, choir and settee," three Frenchplate bedroom suits Jof threspieces, four fine long curled- hair . mattresses, English oak
desk, four steel ' engravings, one
No. 170 Regal Peninsular heater, one
steel range and a lot of other house-
hold furniture too numerous to men-
tion. Apply to the People's Storage
Company, 12 West Ninth st.

FURNITURE FOR SALE—A lot of
furniture, Including sideboard, heat-ing stoves, etc., for sale cheap; ca=h
or payments. Coil Room 10, Globebuilding.

GERMAN CANARIES, fine singers;
also Sicily canary seed,- German sum-mer rape, Russian hempseed, mam-
moth sun ower seed and mockingbird
food in bulk, always fresh, on hand,
which keeps your birds in good
hpilth. d°rman Bird and Seed Store,
451 Wabasha st. .

GOLDFISH and fish food. De Cou &
Co., 62 East Seventh. -.: 7- , ;. .;

GREEN GROUND BONE makes henslay. De Cou & Co., 62 East Seventh.
PICTURES— sale, a lot of left overpictures and frames for half price;

also a large line of fine new studiesjust received, at the St. Paul Picture
Frame Manufacturing company, 319
Wabasha st., Bowen & Muncy.

PUGS, shepherds, poodles, St. Ber-
nards. De Coh & Co., 62 East Sev-
enth. :-' .7 - -.. -.\u25a0:;.-\u25a0

PIANOS FOR SALE—A square and anupright piano fcr sale; cheap; cash cr
payments. Room 10, Globe building.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS— Why~buy com-mon or. scrub Plymouth Rocks whenyou can get the best in the land at
Jew prices. 715 East Maryland st. ... '
RECEIVED very ; nice aquarium--,

aquarium ornaments, fish globes
floating animals and plants; also im-
ported gold and silver fish and their
food, very cheap. German Bird and
Seed Store, 451 Wabasha s-t.

RlNG—Fine 14-karat lady's diamond
ring, cheap; or diamond drops. Z 46
Globe. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0.\u25a0-. .- - .--.•'• . • :

SEWING MACHINES FOR . SALE-All makes of new and second-hand"- sewing machines for sale at 1 one-
third regular . prices; cash or pay--

\u25a0ments. Room 10, Globe building..;. \'y
STOVE — For sale, self-feeding"7

ing stove; ver>-fla--ffe and line; al-
most new. 233 Rondo st. - *\u25a0; ;--

Handsome self-feeding stove,
zinc and pipe, $25. 384 North Ex-change.

/ - •--' «*

STOVES FOR SALE—Great special
sale of latest improved self-feed base
burners, $11.75 to $19; old stoves re-paired or exchanged for new; terms
cash or easy payments. Union Stove
Co., 67 West Seventh _t_

STOVE FOR SALE— large self-feed-ingcoal heater in gocd condition very
cheap at 657 St. Anthony ay.

STOVE—For sale, base burner parlor
coal stove, self-feeder; $10.00; cost$40.007 222. Pleasant ay. - -

THE LARGEST VARIETY and best
made bird case? to; the city. German

_Eird_and Seed Store, 451 Wabasha st.
TYPEWRITER for sale; No. 5 Rem-ington; nearly new. Address L 26.'Globe.
WIRE WINDOW GUARDS and deskrail. St. Paul Wire Works, 62 EastSeventh. . .
WATCH—Gentleman's gold watch,

with fine railway movement; cheap;
cash or en time. U 38, Globe. '

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
R. O. STRONG, ~~

Real Eotnte and Loans,
• 309*4 Jackson. .

160 ACRES oak and! maple timber
land, 18 acres improved; house andbarn; three miles from station; cheap.

340- ACRE FARM;. 200 acres plowed
well watered and timbered; $12 per
acre. .

StuiftßAX.

THE BEST BARGAIN—SI9O and legal
fees buys two-story frame, two lotsNorth St. Paul. Address OrlandoKling, Denver, Col.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A FINE $50,000 BLOCK OF HOUSESon St. Anthony hill at a special bar-gain. It will pay you to call if youare looking for bargains in real es-
tate.^ We have a large list of city
and farm property at prices too low
to advertise; also a number of
chances to make you a first-class ex-change, in unimproved or improved
property and farms. M. E. Kost &Co., corner Third and Robert sts.

FARM 80 acre? In Barron county, Wis-consin, forsale or trade. Make an of-
fer. Address 911 East Seventh 5t. .. ."

FOR SALE— lots; one a. corner;size of ground, 118x125; an old house,
good barn and sheds; city water Instreets, and Iron fence and sidewalkon street front; respectable. neighbor-
hood; all for $1,050; have other bar-gains to offer. H. H. Schulte & Co..103 Ifost Fourth st, . '

LOTS in block 36, Summit Park addi-tion, and University ay., near Daleft., for sale cheap by owner, 323 Jack-on st. - -
SUMMIT AV.-Fer sale, 100 feet south

facing op asphalt pavement, 71 feeteast of Dale st ; edSo 300 feet southfacing en Summit Sv. boulevard, cor-ncr of Albert at. ; will sell to parcels
7to suit. William Q. Robertson. 27Qlo»e building. '
*HJ= SB2*SJL OF A HANDSOME

CASH BADLY AND WILL SELLJjj&fefev; S^PARD' 94 east

V'R'QPESSIONAL.PRQFESSIQNAL
D.R* SJ?B*ljfA SHEPARD, specialist

to diseases of womehw Offices, 508Waahbiihi- Building, St. Paul, and,728 q^ganepto ay., Minneapolis. \u25a0-\u25a0.-\u25a0•.'

MJS**? ALICE ftuLL, successor to Mrs.;
Baldwin, removes -superfluous hair '-- mol««, B|c *# electricity; only posi-
tive aAf fcertoanent , remedy; refer-
ence* g_vah. Washburn Block,' Fifth
$t., op-?o-«4t^ COlirtJpouse, Room 522. ,*\u25a0

Mt^S*il)^a.-sislft:ftP^ l-Vino.ved to 394•fifSJf s lW'.'BTsf-^orher : Sixth-.baths, TurkJlJT, eledtritf;v, tub- and. , yagQi*. - C,!^. including Sundayß. •

jgQAfe WANTED.
BOARD—Two ,J7youhif; ladles desire
-^^'P Pj^^ie«4«-yyj»tate term*.*:N°fi^afofiT***or*myy; »t*t« terro»'

ilSX^SSi^SfSiPssa? . .-*\u25a0'•• _:-•--•...•. I

IPEW'S \u25a0
-'.** 7 • -: - "s.

"\u25a0,\u25a0 - ; , .\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0*\u25a0 . —
\u25a0~ FINANCIAL -
DO YOU*.WANT to borrow -money*on

diamonds, watches, etc.* any amount.
B George R. Holmes. 141 East Seventh.
DO YOU WANT TO BORROW nioney

:-\u25a0' en . your household furniture, piano,
:.*• time . checks, etc.? The ' American
7 Mortgage Loan Cf. Will-let you have
il from $10 to $200. you can pay back in
r.: installments; business confidential;
« private room for consultation. Amer-
q ican Mortgage and Lean Co., 411 Rob-
:• crt St.. Room 1. -\u25a0";'\u25a0•' .\u25a0-.\u25a0 ~ •

MONEY. TO LOAN on watches, dia-
ft monds, jewelry, bicycles, furs and all- goods of value. At tie's, 411 Rob-,--crt St.. Room 1. '\u25a0 : '\u25a0-__ '-'• *-

MONEY TO "
LOAN at 6 per cent on

i first-class improved city business and. residence property. No . charge for
:. commission- or exchange; no gold
Jh clause; no delay. We give the "on or

\u25a0 before" privilege. The State Savings_ Bank. Germania Life Building. - ;
MONEY TO LOAN— furniture, pi-- anas, etc., to remain with the own-

er; also on watches, diamonds, sealj cloaks, etc., loans can be repaid by
' installments; business strictly pri-
vate. Room 7, First. Nat. Bank Bldg,.- cor. FOurth ard Jackson; MlnrTesota

•*\u25a0 Mortgage Loau Co.- \u25a0-- -\u0084-\u25a0\u25a0.*,- •.---\u25a0 -.---
THE '. NATIONAL INVESTMENTr Company, Room 45,, National Ger-

** man-American Bank Building, can
•- handle a few choice loans at 6 and_ 7 per cent on choice Improved prop-
, erty. We have the following amounts

on hand: $1,000, $1,500,, $I,Bo*o, $2,000.
\u25a0\u25a0 $2,500, $3,500 and $5,000. Call and see

us. Robert L. Ware, President. .
$50 TO $500 SHORT TIME LOANS ON

personal ; property, ' collateral paper,

: household goods, diamonds, seal gar-- ments and all goods in storage. Notes
discounted. Ohio-Investment- Com-pany, seventh floor, Globe Bldg.;
most, private offices in the city.

' ii.

PERSONAL
A— PROF. HARREY,
382 NORTH EXCHANGE STREETTHE great and only clairvoyant -is.with you. Never before has future

been so truthfully foretold as by
,-Prof. Harrey. He can and will help

you all who are in trouble;, causes,
happy marriage with the one youlove; brings the separated together
without fail; gives you the full name
of your future husband or wife; tells
what to do and where to go to belucky; correct information on law-
suits, sickness,* death, divorces, ab-
sent friends; everything. If you arr*
in doubt that he can and will per-
form all he claims you are invited to
call, and he will give you more sub-
stantial proof of his marvelous pow-
er than you have ever received from
mortal. Those who have been de-
ceived by the many cheap preten-
ders who have disgraced a noble pro-
fession can call on Prof. Harrey and
be convinced that he advertises noth-
ing but what he can do. No clair-

voyant sign, only the name- of Prof.Harrey on . window, 382 North Ex-- change St., between Fifth and Sixth
sts. .Office hours; 9 a. m. -to 9 p. m.

..daily, and Sundays 9 a. •m. to 5 p.
m. - Consultation confidential. -

(Cut out skis ''AU." ISr.'.ig it tcith youi) '
ATTENTION! Satisfaction guaranteed by -
RililF-- 111. jAS'OA;
The only genuine ancient .trance medium,

.-'. pnlnirender and seer,

W tfabaslta St. (inHie Stone Building).
Be In T.-*ie. Positively last Week."

Will be NEXT LOCATED IN MINNEAP-
OLIS, nt, the special request of many leadiux
ciMzcns and of his patrons.

Now is the time! Don't delay. but call fitonce and bring this "ad." with"you ToDAY
FOR A FsIEE TEST .

Seeing is believing* (Beware of imitators- copyini*: this advertisement.)
ME will nemo your Greatest Desire. Fore

te lis the future without mistake; also war-l-
ink voir ngi-iiist future losses or danger
! UKITaEB THE SEPARATED without fail.
L'OVEItS. brought together to happy ruiir-'
ri-iees; Causes peace in the"live3of marriedcouple*-. All family troubles or enemiesprevented. Lost or hidden treasures located.Business difficulties and disaster.-- averted.

EVIL LUCK changed into GOOD LUCK,
and •• .

NO HUMBUG! NO CHAKMS!
REMEMBER, if ho promises to WORK foryou your luck is sure 10 change and your de-

•site sure to be granted. AND ONLYcharges
for his BRAIN WORK when it has
BROUGHT HAPPINESS and t-.UCCE'-iS.Relcrences and testimonials can be seen
in his office.

Consultations strictly confidential.
OPES SUSBAY.

DO NOT FORGET the number, 521 Wa-basha st.. corner Tenth, St. Paul.
N. B.— Those who have been deceived by

the unreliable clairvoyants, card readers
etc.. who hmnaus* trie credulous with
CHARM*.. FALSE CLAIMS, should not fail
to CALL FOR rKEI* INFORMATION.
A RELIABLE CLAIRVOYANT—

Madame Teitsworth; prices reduced50 cents; thirty years' experience. 13Eighth st.
DR. HARVEY, trance, te^t and busi-ness medium; your future correctly

foretold; readings, 50c. 423 Wabashast.

DR. MUMAW, Elkhart, Ind., buys. \u25a0

sells and exchanges Medical and
Dental practices and Drug Stores.Lists,* 10 cents. •

MADAME MOSS, the world-renownedsecond-sight seer, 513 Wabasha St.,
opposite the capitol entrance.

MARRY—Send 5 cents for best matri-
monial paper published; 1,000 ads.;
wealthy patrons; always reliable.'Heart and Hand," Minneapolis.

MRS. ALICE AUSTIN, CLAIRVOY-ant, card reader. Hours, 9 to 6, 7 to9,
Sundays excepted. 16 West Ex- I
change. -

MRS CARRIE FULLER WEATHER-ford, trance, test and business mcd-
ium; magnetic healer; Indorsed by
many societies. 125 West Fourth. '

PERSONAL-MRS. DR. MOSS, 513Wabasha St., Opposite Capitol—Mrs.
Dr. Moss is recognized* by press andpublic as the foremost medium in thecountry,; and - should not be dossedwith fortune tellers, palmists, astrol-

\u25a0 ogists and similar humbugs, her ad-
vice is reliable, her predictions true;
she uses no- device, maps, charts or
numbers, or any other trickery; she

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 reveals everything in a dead trance,
..which is the only reliable way of
foretelling the future; magnetic tfeat-. ment given. .

PROF. J' AGGA, 621 Wabasha street,jreveals the future; will shortly le lo-
cated in Minneapolis by request. Call;at once for free test.

ST. PAUL VIAVI COMPANY TurT. rmishes. health hook and consultation
tree by lady attendants to mothers
and daughters. 29 Germania Bank.Fifth, and Waba=tna. '

AUCTION SALES.
c Jebb -S-'Sclia-ier. Auctioneers.
CLOTHING, DRY GOODS* etc.- at

\u25a0 iauction, in our store, Nos. 16 and 18
East Seventh st., commencing Tues-day morning, Oct. 29th, at 10 o'clock
and 2 p. m., and continuing from day

Tito. day until all -Is sold. This stock:oconsists of men's, boy's and chil-dren s clothing, shoes for everybody,ladles' and children's Jackets, over-coats, hats' and caps, furnishing
goods, etc. These goods must besold, so it will certainly, pay you to

1attend this sale. Jebb & SchauerAuctioneers, 16 and 18 East Seventh, street. \u25a0\u25a0 . • \u25a0 '\u25a0-•.- .\u25a0

MEDICAL.
ARE YOU IN TROUBLE? ConsultARE YOU.IN TROUBLE? Consult: Mrs. IDr. .Walker, "life-;reader; she

will direct you on affairs of life. 179
; Western ay. \u25a0 7 7 .* ',->,;* >vi

LADIES:- Chlcht?ster's English Penny-
royial PUls (Diamond Brand), are thetest. Safe, reliable; tako-7 no other.

'*.•?,*'•'?;* 4c., stamps, for particulars,
7 "laelie? for I*adUs." in. letter by. re-

turrt mail. At JpTUgalita. Chichester
\u25a0;_\u25a0 She*-Qlcal*Ce..* fhJjg^pl*.la.7P**j . y__ -*
JSOoioo IvEWARD—t>f:.- Tai-Jor's. Tansy$500.00 REWARD-DP. Tavlor's Tansy. Pennyroyal . . English Female . Regu- >lating Pills, the ladles' felend ahd -
i priceless boon. They are the original;

and on_ly genuine ;i are -safe and al--, ways reliable; never fail; mailed any-- Where, for .1; sold at all drugstores:
i .For. sale to St. -Paul by-L.-Mussetter,'
7 Fourth and. Wabasha. 7rryyyi

1 PEOPLES lidft lib LU LL U IIIUIIU

FORRENt
udirs'ES..

7 Manning*l-- Renting- A*.<-"«*r,
Davidson Black, * Corner Fourth and

\u25a0i Jackson Sts.
Cosy eight-room house, until May 1;

completely furbished; hill district.18-room modern house, low rent, 26 Col-
• lege ay.
8-room house, baith, etc., 686 Dayton ay.
8-room house, barn and six acres land,

Inside city limits.
10-room house and - barn, city water.226 Thirteenth st. -8-room house, good repair, 127 Viola st.
6-room house, city water, 748 De Sotoi st. • -.
5 rooms, with bath, 181 Fourteenth st.
4 rooms, city water, corner West Sev-

enth and Western.
9-room house, Jew rent, 244 Dunedin
i. Terrace. . ....

7 Schram"» Relating: Agency,
Rooms 320 and 322, Manhattan, Building.
Furnished house, very choice,
.'\u25a0 piano, 1177 Hague ay., . hardwood'finish. See this today $301141 Taylor ay. (Hamline), six rooms,

city water, will repair for respon-
sible tenant..... .... $81008 Selby— Bath, furnace, eight .rooms $15656 Cherry— rooms, city water
barn .........„..............,..;- $15780 Buffalct—Good five-room house... $8171 Granite— rooms, water $9127 Eleventh— rooms, water $7366 Pleasant— rooms, bath...

Other houses, flats, rooms, furnished
.: and unfurnished, for housekeeping,

cheap. .
.> M. E. Kbat & Co.ta to Rent List.
$22.50 PER MONTH-A few desirable
: six-room steam-heated flats on the
• hill, with all modern conveniences
< and separate entrance; can confident-lysay that for the money they cannot

be excelled. -
$6.50 TO $15.00 PER MONTH—Four, six

and seven-room flats; city water•sewer and to good location.$18.00 PER MONTH—A good eight-
room house, close to business center;
will be papered to suit tenant.- - ... M. B. KOST & CO.,

Corner Third and Robert Sts.
A. W. Shc-paiMl, 94 East 4th St.

RENT* houses, __-\u0084««, office)-,
steam-heated apartments, col-lect*; rent*., acta a** owner's agent. -

lit-USES.

AT Merriam park—a thor-oughly MODERN HOUSE*BUILT BY OWNER FOR A HOME-
LARGE LOT; HARDWOOD FIN-
ISH; OWNER LEAVING THE
STATE; PRICE LOW; TERMSEASY. J.. W. SHEPARD, 94 EAST
FOURTH -ST.

A SNUG LITTLE HOUSE O^ SIX
ROOMS, WITH BATH ROOM, ETC
493 LAUREL AY. J. W. SHEPARD"

j 91 EAST FOURTH ST.
CARPETS, RUGS, etc., cleaned, reflt-

ted and laid, at Twin City Carpet
7 Cleaning Works, 182 West Fourth st.

Tel. 1499. 7-- - - -.'\u25a0\u25a0

CHEAP HOUSES; FURNISHED, UN-
FURNISHED; ALL CONVEN-
IENCES. DO YOU WANT A GOOD

'• ?££-7^ TAYLOR'S . RENTINGAGENCY.

'Ats&?sS?Y\u0094 WELL ""FURNISHED*ZM§S!fc WELL FURNISHED
HOUSE; CENTRAL LOCATION;RENT LOW TO A. GOOD TENANTJ. W. SHEPARD, 94 EAST FOURTH

HOUSE— 2B3 Erie; four lovely rooms
for housekeeping, water, sewer, low
rent, Esterley, 11 Germania bank.

HOUSE— For rent, comfortable eight-. room house, 114 West Tenth st.; in
first-class repair. Inquire corner of
Fort and Tenth. .

HOUSE— For rent, from Nov. 1, a com-
fortably furnished six-room modern
house; cheap to a reliable party. 667
at. Anthony ay. - -

HOUSE—For rent, furnished house of
ten rooms, centrally located, on St.Peter st; all modern improvements.
Inquire at £9 National German-Amer-lean Bank Building.

HOUSE— For rent, the lower part ofeight-room house, on hill; one block- from cable; references. N 2, Globe. - J
HOUSE— For rent, en Dayton's bluff

857 East Fourth st., a good six-room
house; city water, sewer, bath etc.Inquire at 618 East Fourth st.

HOUSE— rent, seven-room detached
house in good repair at 251 Thirteenth
st. Apply to George F. Patv,-ell, 480
Wabasha st . '

HOUSE—For rent, 7-room furnished_ house for the winter. 617 Ashland ay.

HOUSE— rent cheap to small fam-ily, seven-rooms, good cellar, city
water, wood shed, storm windows;
also three tons of coal to, will sell to
tenant for $C ton ; am obliged to leave
city. 333 Magnolia st. \u25a0

HOUSE— rent, 686 Dayton ay. Ap-
ply 771 Dayton ay.

HOUSE— rent, new _7ght-rcom
house; all, .modern improvements,- sewer, and bath, at 638 Fuller st. In-j.quire 578 Charles st.

HOUSE—To rent, lower part of pleas-
ant house; 941 Fremont st.; city wa-ter, sewer and bath; storm sash; rentcheap.

HOUSE— rent, until May 1, warm,
well furnished eight-room house on. the hill. ' For particulars apply toManning's Renting Agency, David-
son Block, corner Fourth and Jack-sen sts.

HOUSE—Eight room house on West
Tenth st, near St. Peter, and aseven room cottage on Rice St., near
Summit ay.; low rent to responsible

parties. Inquire 317 Market or 281
Rice st.

HOUSE — 346 Market st., nine-room
house in good condition; bath, etc.
B. F. Zahm, at Schuneman & Evans.

HOUSE— For rent, desirable twelve-room brick house with all modern
conveniences; centrally located; only
one block from the capitol. 23 Col-lege ay. east.

TAYLOR'S RENTING AGENCY—
GLOBE BUILDING —WE RENT
HOUSES. STORES. OFFICES,
TAKE CHARGE OF RENTED
PROPERTY AND MAKE COLLEC-
TIONS.

THE ONLY PLACE TO GET GOODHOUSES RENTED IS THE OLD
AGENCY. TAYLOR'S RENTINGAGENCY. \u25a0 " \u25a0 .

FLATS.

J. W. Siiept!i*<l, 1~~
94 East Fourth St.

THE BEIFELD. THE LOWEST-
PRICED, STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS
STEAM-HEATED APARTMENTS
IN THE CITY; FOUR TO EIGHT
ROOMS; $IS. TO $30.00; HOT AND
COLD ARTESIAN WEILL WATER,
SHADES, HANDSOME MANTELS,
ETC.; LIBERAL REDUCTIONS IN
THE SUMMER MONTHS.

THE PREMIER— NONE BETTER-
ON CORNER; FOUR-STORY
PRESSED BRICK; EVERY ROOM
LIGHT; FINISHED IN WHITE EN-
AMEL: STEAM HEAT, HOT
WATER, GAS RANGE, JANITOR,
ETC.

ON THE HILL— ROOMS, NAT-
URAL WOOD FINISH; SET LAUN-
DRY TUBS; TWO LARGE PAN-
TRIES; STEAM HEAT, BATHETC.; RENT MODERATE.

FOUR AND FIVE-ROOM FLATS ON. LAUREL AY., NEAR MACKUBIN;
THOROUGHLY RENOVATEDI
DESIRABLE FOR SMALL FAM-
ILY; $10.00 TO $12.00.

FLATS.

FLATS— flats for rent cheap at
the corner of Rico and Wabasha sts.

\u25a0 Inquire at 474 Rice st. -
FLAT—For rent, *>five-room flat with

bath. Inquire at 683 East Third st.

FLATS—Elegant seven-room fiats,
7 steam-heated, hot water, gas range.. fixtures, double windows, shades,
7 screens, janitor service, etc.- 93 and

\u25a0 95 Eleventh st. - . \u25a0
\u25a0 ~.

FLAT—For rent, five rooms and alcove
*\u25a0;•with all modern improvements. 288

r Aurora ay. ' .7

FLATS—For rent, several four and five'
7. room fats and houses: centrally . lo-ef t«*d; Km reftt. .:Estcrley, 11 Germa-
-7 nia bank. *~ - ; 7: \u0084 \u25a0-\u0084• -..., \u25a0 \u0084-,,

FLAT—For rent, six-room steam --heat- J
ed flat; hot water, gas range' and fix-4
tures; hardwood finish; all modern
improvements. 796 Jackson. \u0084

Inquire -7 Leon St. *Pierre, Browning, King &
C*V7~-7 * 7 -^-.::.,- 7

IBMHE PEOPIi SIITS
FOR RENT.

FLATS.FLATS.

FLATS rent, one three and one
four-room flat on Dayton's bluff at
$6.50; nice four-room flat in lower-
town, $12.00; an eight-room house in
walking distance at $16.00. H. H.

\u25a0 Bchulte* & Co., 103 East. Fourth st.

FLAT— rent, furnished flat of four
rooms, with alcove, bath, closet. A
new six-room . house, modern ; ready
Nov. 1. Apply 560 Temperance. -

FLAT— rent, nice four-room flat,
, wth bathroom, good cellar, nice yard ;; central location. 655 Canada St.; rent
-$9.00. *-

-r —'.

FLAT-i-One suite of four rooms, allFLAT-MDne suite of four rooms, all
modern Improvements, at 311 East
Thirteenth. Inquire at 246 East Four-
teenth st. '\u25a0

THE TWIN, CITY CARPET CLEAN-
-, ing works, 182 West Fourth st. Tel.- 1499. i --"\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0 - - .. _____
FLATS—Residence flats, I to 10 rooms,

for rent In Robertson block', corner. West Seventh and Sherman sts., and
ln the Louise building, West Seventh
near Walnut St.; all In first-class or-

r- der. William G. Robertson, No. 27
; Globe building. - -

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR SALE—FIRST-CLASS HOTEL—

\u25a0 On account of ill health of members. of my family, -rl have concluded to
.."dispose of Hotel Young in its en-

tirety, or will sell the furniture and- fixtures and rent the building to suit-
able person at almost your own fig-

' ure. Hotel Young has to date en- •
joyed a first-class patronage; the

:- house and furnishings are in first-
class condition; hot water heating

-' throughout the building, and latest
improvements; this sale is bona fide,
and no bonus asked' for the good will
of the house. For particulars apply

- at once to Louis Jung, Proprietor, or
Miller &Wolfe, Attorneys, La Crosse,
Wisconsin.

SPECULATE BY MAIL—My plan of
co-operative speculation in Wall st.
has been rendered safe by my many

" clients; prospectus mailed free. Ref-
erences furnished. E. Mortimer Pine,
Broker, 39 Broadway, New York.
Gcod Agents wanted. \u25a0

LATEST INVENTION—EIectric- Mus-
tache Curler. Sent to any address
on receipt of 10 cents. Acme Mfg.
Co., Box 284, East Liverpool, O. '

PHYSICIAN can get a fine cash prac-
tice in Minnesota ifhe has' about $300
to $400 to buy office and road outfit
of letlring doctor. This is a snap
fcr the right man. Apply to Charles
Dawson, 400 Sibley St., St. Paul.

SPECULATION—Send your specula-- five orders for grain, provisions and
stocks to a reliable house; we solicit
orders on margins; our dally letter

: reviewing the markets will be sent
free on request; also our book on
speculation; our facilities are unex-
celled. McKenzie, Turner & Co., 418
Western Union Building, Chicago.

ANTED—Partner with $2,000 in ship-
ping business; money to be used to
enlarge trade. Large prefits to right
party. Address M 39, Globe.

500 ACRES unincumbered timber and
coal land, Eastern Kentucky, te ex-
change . j for Patent merchandise,
stocks, or offer wanted. Bank refer-. ences. 39 Morse Building, New York.

SMALL GROCERY STORE— Cheap
rent; nice neighborhood; going away
this week; will sell cheap. C 45.
Globe. \u25a0 '

WANTED— To correspond with patties
who wish to start in manufacturing
business in small city, adjacent to
best farming country in United
States. Lock Box 7, Zumbrota, Minn.

WANTED^Capable young man with
$2,000 to carry stock of goods andmanage branch for Chicago house;. salary $125 per month and all ex-
penses; also extra percentage. Per-
manent position, with good future
prospects; Address James Barton,_ 125 Franklin st., Chicago.

LOST AND FOUND.
GRIP LOST—Oct. 16, between unionGRIP .LOST—Oct. 16, between union

rtation, Stillwater, and union depot,... St. Paul, alligator steamboat top grip,.- containing underwear, revolver "andpapers valuable to owner. Finder
will be paid suitable reward upon re-
turn of prip and contents to under-
signed. Geo. H. Atwood, Stillwater,
Minn. —

MUSIC BOOK LOST—Wednesday
morning on Sixth st., between Grand
opera house and Pleasant ay., one
blank vocal music book. Bring to
Hotel Metropolitan and receive re-
ward.

OVERCOAT LOST—Left at some hall
latter part of winter, dark-blue over-
coat; velvet collar. Janitors please
address E. McGoyern, 807 Buffalo st.

PUG DOG LOST—Saturday evening,
disappeared from 155 Nina ay. : an-
swers to name of Grover; has black

' face and ears ; a liberal reward will
be paid for his return. F. W. Seeley,
127 Nina ay.

TOOTHPICK LOST— A gold toothpick,
engraved C. R. Finder return to 194

Third st. and receive reward.

WANTED TO RENT.
FLAT — Wanted, 5 or G-room heated

fiat, in good upper town location;
state price. Address M 8, Globe.

HOUSE— Wanted to rent, comfortably
furnished 8 or 9-roomed house, or 6-

• roomed flat, within walking- distance
of 'Webster school. Rent not to ex-
ceed $35.00. Careful tenant. No small
children. References exchanged. H.,. Merchants' Hotel, city.

WANTED— or twenty rooms fur-
nished; state rent and location.
Schram's Renting Agency, 320 and 322
Manhattan building.

WANTED TO BUY.
~

RANGE—Wanted, to buy, a second-RANGE—Wanted, to buy, a second-
hand steel range for cash; must bein good condition. T. 16 .Globe.

TYPEWRITER— Wanted, a good s_c-
ond-hand typewriter; Smith Premierpreferred. Call evenings at 312 East
Congress st.

SCALES— Wanted, medium-sized plat-
form scale must be cheap. Capital
Flour Cqmpany, 21 East Third st.

25 PAIR COMMON PIGEONS. De_ Cou & Co., 02 East Seventh.

DRESSMAKING.
~"

DRESSMAKING— Lauber, mo-
diste, 417' _ Wabasha st. High-grade
work and evening dresses a specialty.

VALUE OF FOODS.

Comparative Experiment* Sliow-
, ins the Relative Value, of Vari-

ous Food.**.
New York Tribune.

Prof. Atwater's exhaustive studies
and the experiments in this line
have led him to the conclusion that
the greatest nutritive value In any
kind offood of the same specific cost
is to be found in cornmeal. He finds
that in ten pounds of the latter
there are slightly. over eight pounds

of actual nutriment; in eight and
one-third pounds ofwheat flour there
are over six and three-fourths pounds

of nutriment; in five pounds of white
sugar there 'are four and one-half
pounds of nutriment; in five pounds

of beans there are four pounds of
nutriment; in twenty pounds of po-
tatoes there are three and three-
fourths, pounds of - nutriment; "in
25 cents' worth of fat salt pork
there are three and one-half pounds
of nutriment in the same value of
wheat bread there are two and one-.
fourth pounds; in the neck of beef
a. pound and . three-fourths. 'In
skimmed milk cheese the same as the
latter; In whole-milk cheese a trifle
more than one and one-half pounds;

in butter, one and one-half pounds;
in smoked ham and leg of mutton,
about the same;- in eggs at 25 cents a
dozen about jseven ounces, and in
oysters at 35 cents" a quart about
three ounces. '
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FOR RENT. . .- -FOB USEE ,

—^————-— .
Room**. 7;7 _

BROADWAY. 644-For rent, suites oftwo, three, four and eight rooms; citywater and sewer; also store.
CENTRAL AY.. M' WEST—Elegantlyfurnished front parlor; modem con-veniences; private family; suitablefort two gentlemen. 7*u*r
COLLEGE AV.,~22, WEST - Steam.V-'^YO sunny rooms, well fur-nlshed, for rent.
EIGHTH ST., 311 EAST-For rent, twofurnished rooms for light housekeeo-ing, with city water.
FIFTH, 119, WEST-Two rooms, onofurnished; $6; one block from Wind-sor hotel. i

FIFTH ST., 234, WEST-Second Floor
-Five pleasant single furnishedrooms, with double parlors and pi-
ano; all modern conveniences, with
steam heat.

FIFTH ST., 254, WEST-For rent,beautifully furnished rooms; . steam'
heat and bath; also good table board.

FIFTH ST., 156 WEST-Three verypleasant front rooms for lighthouse-keeping; all modern conveniences*private family; $12 per month.
FIFTH) ST.. 15.5 WEST- ' Furnishedrooms— One large front room, ground

floor, with heat, $10 a month; another.$4 a month.
ROBERT ST., 535-For rent, two con-nectlng front rooms, completely fur-nished for light housekeeping; use of

bath. _ . *.*>-.

MACKUBIN ST., 222—Suite of fur*
nished rooms, for housekeeping, half-block. from cable; terms reasonable.

NINTH ST., 241 WEST-Opposlte Bar-teau— Three furnished rooms suitableror light housekeeping, complete.

NELSON AY.. 275-Large front room
for rent, furnished or unfurnished
with or without board; private fam-ily-

NINTH, 156, WEST— newly fur-
nished bedrooms and parlor, singleor en suite; private family.

PARK PLACE, 58—Two furnishedrooms, $7 and $10 month, heated.
ROOMS—762. Jackson St.—Five roomson second floor; city water, stormsash; and 764, second floor. 5 roomscity water, storm sash; all in good

condition. Inquire in rear, near ca>
line-

ROOM— rent, nicely furnishedfront room, with alcove, cheap. In-quire up stairs, 164 Sherburne ay..
near Rica st. J

ROOMS— Four nice rooms \t*ith bath.cellar, furnace, barn and all modernimprovements. Apply at 428 Westernay, corner Fuller.

ROOMS—Four rooms up stairs unfur-nished In a detached house; nice andwarm. Inquire 318 Goodrich ay., near- West Seventh.
RICE ST., 405—Nice, warm, furnishedroom ; $3 per month. •

ROBERT ST., Parlor bed room,furnace heated, $10; qjso room at $8,suitable for man and wife or twogentlemen. ;

RONDO ST., 251—For rent, three very
pleasant front connecting furnishedrooms; bath, etc.; modern house;_ private family; references exchanged.

ROOM-MATE—Young lady, one em-ployed during the day; comfortablehome at reasonable terms. Address
L 31, Globe.

ROOMMATE wanted by young man;
room heated; modern; very reason-
able for winter; references ex-

changed. 552 St. Peter st. .--.*"
RONDO ST., 403-For rent, two rooms,

furnished for housekeeping.
SELBY AY., Two nicely furnishedrooms; steam heat.gas and bath.
SEVENTH ST., 159 WEST—Room 9—

For rent, suite of comfortable fur-
nisned rooms, with urs of piano;bath and all modern conveniences.

SEVENTH ST., 285%, WEST^Flat—Nicgly furnished room, bath- and_gas, $2 per week.

SEVENTH ST., 307, WEST-For rent,
cheap, two or three warm rooms In
brick building, for housekeeping; all
conveniences, second ficor.

SMITH AY., 135-N!cely furnished par-
lor and alcove, first floor; furnace,
gas and bath; private; Central; board
if desired.

SMITH AY., 137—Nicely furn* A
pleasant rooms; gas, bath, furifj.ee

eat; pleasant loct»ion; terms rea-
sonable.

ST. PETER ST., 493—Utopia-Pleasant
suite of three rooms for three or four
gentlemen," also single rooms.

ST. PETER ST., 673—For rent, large
furnished front rcom; all modern con-
veniences.

ST. PETER ST., 529-Room 1-Fur-
nished front room, heated; suitable
for two ladles or gentlemen.

ST. PBTER ST., 387-For rent,* suite of
furnished rooms, suitable for twogentlemen; all conveniences.

ST. PETER ST., 642—For rent, furnish^
ed front alcove room; modern con-
veniences. *

ST. PETER ST., 493—Utonia-Pleasant
suite of three rooms for three or four
gentlemen; also single rooms.

TENTH ST.. 59, WEST— Three furl
nished rooms for light hor.sekeep-

J-ng. _7j __
TENTH ST., 370, EAST—For rent, nice

front room, neatly furnished, gas,
bath, well heated.

TENTH ST., 326, EAST— rent,
three or four newly papered rooms,
furnished for light housekeeping;
modern conveniences.

TENTH ST., 194 EAST— rent, fur-
nished rooms; light housekeeping al-
lowed; all conveniences.

TENTH ST., 379 EAST—Fine furnish-
ed rooms; steam heat; with board if
desired.

TWO furnished rooms for housekeep-
ing; call today; cheap. Room 12, 515
St. Peter St.; other places on hand.
Sehram. Renting Agency, 820 and 322
Manhattan building.

THE EMPIRE— East Seventh St.—
Three connecting rooms, furnished
complete for housekeeping.

THE REARDON— Furnished rooms-
modern, steam-heated; single or en
suite; for gentlemen only. Corner
Seventh and Minnesota sts. Apply
Room 40.

VALLEY ST.. 95—For rent, 3 or 4
rooms up stairs for light housekeep-
ing; city tatter and sewer; front and
back stairs; u..e of water; cellar.

WALNUT ST., 393— Nicely furnished
front rcoms for rent.

WABASHAST., 507—For rent, furnish-
ed front room with heat, $7 per
month; also large side room, with
heat, $5.

I WALNUT ST., 399— Two furnished or
unfurnished front rooms, ground
floor, for light housekeeping.

WABASHA ST., Furnished front
rooms, single or en suite; also rooms
for, light housekeeping.

WACOUTA ST., 533—Furnished parlor,
suitable for two young ladies, or
gentlemen; also front room and al-
cove, up stairs; furnace heat, bath
and good table board.

STORES.

STORE— For rent, good corner store,
with livingroom;. city water, sewer,
cellar; good for any kind of business;
cheap. 651 Canada st.

STORE— For rent, store in Robertson
block, West Seventh near Sherman
St.; first-class location for profitable
retail business; look it up. William
G. Robertson, 87 Globe building.

STORE FOR RENT—At Washburn,
Wisconsin. Good opening for. shoe
business. Washburn his over six
thousand inhabitants, and no 'shoe
store in the ""City. John Eagan, 739Dayton ay.. city. - •-\u25a0
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Cleanliness Jfext Godliness.
A novelty to advertising is shownIn a Scotch church. The congregation

could not pay its minister, when asoap firm offered to pay $500 a year foifive years on. condition that Its ad-
vertisement be hung up In front ofthe gallery in the church. The offer

7 'as accepted. •--


